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of iy \ Og: DALLAS \ 

  

LOPES 

-nelosed is 2 note left at St. gexnami's Catholic 
Church, Stenhenville, Texas, prior to “O/z 3.3 3, whieh is 
quoted as Lollowsr-77 

. | “Rather on Sept. v6th Iwas nere to ouy me a. 
X truc sible to carry beck te Cuero, Tees for a 

trie: scefore the Public. 
e : 

N "But since you were gone invhich no one knows 
where, I am on my way pack to Duolin, Texes where 
the rc@i building stands in all incations of a 
truc catholic. 

sb "Taank You 
~ ("FabionHeiroy “7 
xn. / 

{ "Keep this Pether and think of Go." 

3S For information of the Laboratory, Mrs. ROBLRT D. 
\ YOUNG, Dubiin, Teas , advised she was contacted é pore: cimatels 

& month end a halt 2:70 by en unl lh 4ndiviavuai «ho came 
to her residence scexii: the pricstiwffo jhac charge of the 
Cetholic church near her pesidepee igh pypn. own individud 
ankea@ her iy ene belicveda in seuresst on eG i180 commented 
on other matces:, taseh rhe cannot “peqe EL, :At cy rate, 
taois person bicmeu the Peceident and remar ea’ or aer that 
the Presicent 25 comins to Texas. She also ci. sec this 
individusl reportedly stoted either he was going to get the. 
President, or that they were goin- to get rid of nim. 
nme deseribed this unknown indivi..ual as follows: 

ee cq Burcer (NC. 1) (RM) “ le Weir - VRE. AN 
-Dallas ES oe 2” | oF NOT RECORDED ; 3 adsmja 

(8) 7 199 DEC 10 1963 7 DEC! 

68 DEC‘19. gga _ Ye. 

  
  

  

ME ee wy more ve ee == — 
allan les DR eae GS eee wa gta sane 2 oe FR Bei “a



nf. bY-45 

, Race ‘hite 
Sex Male 
Ase narly 20s : 
Heist - 514" 
fel sane 145 
Duilid Silencer 
Complexion Light 
Hair Brown, wavy 
Wcearing apparel Brown sports shirt 

and trousers 

Tne Laboratory is requested to search the cnclosed 
note throush the Anonymous Letter File and also, compare tz 
Signature with those appearins on fingerprint cards bearing 
the same name. , 

The Laboratory should return the note to Dallas 
and advise that office of the results. 
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